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Rally car race plans unveiled
for Garstang’s country lanes
By PHIL JAMES
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@GarstangNews

T

he Legend Fires
North West
Stages will make
rallying history
this year as the
event moves inland to a new
base in Wyre.
The 2019 Legend Fires
North West Stages, in partnership with Simpsons Skoda,
was launched at Myerscough
College, near Garstang, which
is to be the event’s new headquarters.
The rally, to be held on
Saturday, March 23, will be
the first in the north of England to make use of changes
to the Road Traffic Act, which
allow motorsport events to
be staged on what are usually
public highways.
The rally will comprise 12
special stages and 50 stage
miles, with 35 of those stage
miles on country lanes in
Wyre, which will be closed for
the duration of the rally.
Myerscough College’s Motorsport Centre will host the
pre-event scrutineering and
central service area, an ideal
central location with stages
taking place to the east and
west of the venue.
In previous years the rally
has taken place largely on the
Blackpool and Fleetwood seafront, with a base at Norcalympia. The hope is that the rally,
now taking place entirely on
one day, will attract around
5,000 spectators.
Event director Dave Read
said: “We have worked closely with Wyre Council, having
previously run special stages
on the council-owned Fleetwood Waterfront.
“We are confident the rally
will bring significant levels of
income to the area at what is a
relatively quiet time in tourism terms.’’
Myerscough is delighted to
serve as host for the groundbreaking rally.
Head of Motorsport Belinda Oldham said: “The college
is looking forward to welcoming over 100 competitors to
our beautiful campus.
“The organising committee
worked tremendously hard to
get to this point, and with the
combination of closed roads
and private venues it should
be a fantastic event for both
competitors and spectators.”
Myerscough HE Motorsport tutor Simon Moss added: ‘’Occasions like this give
the students crucial real life
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experience working alongside
potential employers.
“The students will get to experience at first hand a major
event and that looks great on
their CV when they apply for
jobs within the industry.’’
Guests at the launch were
given the opportunity to sit
alongside one of nine northwest drivers in attendance as
they tackled a short special
stage set up within the college
grounds.
John Stone, managing director of the Blackburn-based
event sponsors Legend Fires,
brought his Ford Fiesta WRC.
Preesall’s Neil Wearden,
once a regular competitor in
the World Rally Championship, brought his new Hyundai
i20 1.6L 2WD.
Also in attendance were

their fellow Blackpool South
Shore Motor Club members
Simon Bowen and Mark Holmes. Bowen, from Hambleton, won the rally in 2016 in
his ex-Petter Solberg Subaru
Impreza WRC.
He said: “I’m really looking
forward to it – it will be like rallying in my back garden!”
Fleetwood Auto Engineer
Holmes, who is most often
seen competing in forest rallies at the wheel of his Ford
Escort Mk1, will contest the
event in his iconic MG Metro
6R4.
Garstang teenager Rob
Cotton, the 2018 UK Young
Rally Driver of the Year, hopes
to compete in the Toyota iQ,
in which he finished third in
last year’s Formula 1000 Junior Rally Championship.
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